Sho rt · tim e te nsil e tes ts we re made a t roo m te mp e rature on s he e t sp ec im e ns of vapor·depos it e d coppe r con ta inin g ze ro to 26 vo lume perce nt continu ous tun gs te n wires havin g d ia me te rs of 0.0005, 0.001 , a nd O.OOS· in c h. Specim e ns we re ann ea le d a t 25, 300, a nd 600°C (298, 573, and 873 K) prior to tes tin g. S trength , du c tilit y, s hap e of th e st ress· s tra in c urve s, a nd typ es of fractures we re inAu e nced b y volum e fra c ti on and num be r of la ye rs of wires a s well a s by wire di ame te r and a lin e me nl. S tre ngth va lu es for th e co mpo s it es wi th 2 tu 3 pe rcen t volume fra c tio ns of wi res exceede d th ose predi c te d by th e law of mixtures wh e rea s a t hi ghe r vo lum e fra c tion s , e ith e r conforma nce to th e law wa s obse rved o r lowe r va lues th a n th ose In edi c ted we re ob ta in e d. In c re ase in s tre ngth wa s a ccompan ied by a d e cre ase in e lec t rical condu c ti vit y. All th e properti es in vesti ga te d we re mark ed ly affec ted b y in c rea s in g th e a nn e alin g te mpe rature. Tun gs te n wire s fail ed in a du c til e mann e r afte r co ns id e rab le loca li zed de form a· ti on (" nec kin g") in variou s sec ti ons of th e wire s.
Introduction
The poss ibility of produ cin g struc tural materials h aving mec ha ni cal properties better than th ose c urrently avail able has led to a numbe r of investiga tions involving metal-fiber co mposites. Howeve r, clarification of basic principles associated with co mposite be havior ca n be made only after a n accumulation of a signifi ca nt amount of data ob tain ed in carefull y co ntrolled tes ts a nd with co mposites in which th e matrix and fib er s are mutu ally co mpatible. One s uc h composite is a sys te m co ntainin g a copper matrix with tun gs ten wires . C u-W co mposites were used, in part, ·b y Kelly and Davi es [1] I in deriving some basic prin ciples of fib er-reinforce ment. Several othe r investigators hav e also made mec hanical property and electrical resistivity meas ureme nts on thi s co mposite [2 , 3, 4, 5, 6] . Their materials were mad e by liquid infiltration or by electroformin g processes. Data in the present investigation were obtain ed from s pecime n s mad e from vapor-deposited co pper a nd vapor-deposited copper contai nin g tungs te n wires. Th e purposes of thi s inves ti gati on were to: (1) de termine th e effec ts of volum e fraction, diameter, and numb er of layers of wires and wire alin ement on roo m-te mpe rature mec hanical properties; (2) de ter mine th e effect of annealing on th ese properties; (3) rela te mechani cal be havior to the s hape of th e stress-s train c urve; (4) ascertain co n- I Fi g ures in bra c ke ts ilHii cal e th e lit e rature refe re nces at th e e nd of thi s pape r.
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forman ce of the data to the " law of mixtures" ; (5) correlate stre ngth values with electric al condu ctivity; (6) observe th e types of fractures ob tain ed ; a nd (7) de ter min e th e mec ha ni s m by whi c h th e tun gste n wires deform e d or fractured .
. Materials and Testing Procedures
S hee ts of vapor-d e posited copper a nd vapordeposited copper co ntainin g tungste n wtres were prepared and s u pp]ied in th e co nditi on as vapordeposited (refe rred to hereafter also as "VD" or "as annealed a t 25°C"). The copper s heets were approximately 15 in c hes (38.1 c m) long, 1 in (2 .54 c m) wide and 0.01 in (0.0254 cm) thi ck. Th e co mposite s heets contain ed continu ous tun gs te n wires. Th e le ngth and width of th ese s hee ts were the sa me as those for th e co pper; however , th e thi c kn ess was dependent on the number of layers of wires (1, 2, or 3), volume fraction of wires (ranging from 2.1 to 26%), a nd wire diam e ters (0.0005,0.001 or 0.005 in) (0.0127, 0.0254, or 0.127 mm) , as shown in table 1. With one exception, the wires we re alined in the longitudinal direction. In the exce ption, the wires were delib erately misalined in order to ascertain th e effects of mi salin e me nt on mec hanical properties. Blanks 4.25 in (10.8 c m) long and 1 in (2_54 e m) wide were cut from the sheets. The blank s were th en c ut in half in the longitudinal direc ti on to ma ke dupli cate adjacent s pecime ns havin g dim e nsions of 4.25 by 0.5 in (10.8 by 1.27 e m). Th ese were mac hined into te nsile specim e ns, eac h havin g a 0.2-in (0.51 cm) width over a I-in (2.54 c m) gage le ngth. The pairs of specimens were then divided into three groups: one group to be tested in the vapor·deposited condition, the second group was annealed in vacuum for 15 min at 300°C, and the third group was anneal ed in vacuum for 15 min at 600 0c. Cross figure 2D for a composite whi c h was examined but not tested. The absence of any observable (at X 500 magnification) chemical reactions at the Cu-W interface is shown in figure 2E . Composite sheets having large voids such as those shown in figure 3A we re also discarded prior to mabng th e tensile specimens, while those having structures as shown in figure 3B , C, and D were co nside red to be usable. Reactions of the etchant with the interface material were more apparent in the annealed material ( fig. 3C and D 
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Th e s pecim e ns were tes ted in tension in air at a tempe rature or abo ut 25°C. The move me nt or th e cro ss-h ead of th e hydrauji c mac hin e was co ntroll ed to produ ce a rate of strainin g of about 0 _1 per ce nt per minute_ A fixture was s pec ia lly desig ned and built in this laboratory to insure alin e me nt a nd nonbe nding of th e specim e ns as th ey were placed in the grip s (fi g. 4A). Th e same vi ew with fixture re moved and s pecim e n ready for testin g is shown in fi gure 4B.
Results and Discussion
T es t results are s hown in Tables 1 and 2 and in fi gures 5 through 18. Th e effec ts of anneali ng on the stress-extension curves a nd on th e mechanical properti es of the copper are s hown in fi g ures 5 a nd 6. Annealin g the co pper at 300°C had littl e or no effe ct on th e s tress-exten sion c urves from zero to 15 k si (103 .4Mn / m 2 ) . Howe ve r, th e te nsile strength of the vapor-d e pos ited co pper and the annealed (at 300°C) co pper was approximately the same . This occurred in spite of the fac t that th e yield strength of th e annealed specimen was mu ch lower than that of the vapordeposited specime n. In creasin g the an nealin g temperature to 600°C c ause d a greater decrease in yield than in tensile stre ngt h. This decrease in s tre ngth was acco mpani ed by a large in c rease in elo ngation. McDanels e t a1. [2] have prese nte d data whi c h indica ted th e ex is te nce of four s tages of s ll-ess-s train be havior durin g tensile tes tin g of co pper-tun gs te n co mposites. Th ese stages were : elas ti c deformation of both fib er a nd matrix (s tage 1) , e lastic deformation of fib er and plas ti c deformation of matrix (stage 2), plastic deformation of both fiber a nd matrix (stage 3), and failure of fib er a nd matrix (stage 4). Weeton e t al [3 1 indicated that th e s hape of th e s tress-s train c urve, especially in stage 4, dep e nd ed on the mann er in whi c h the fib ers fractured.
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Stress-extension c urves for some of the specimens used in the present investigation are shown in figures 7 through 12. It is observable that the point of occurrence of each of the stages and the flatness of the curves are affected by such test conditions as the number of layers , volume percent and diameter of the wires as well as the annealing temperature and wire misalinement. Durin g stages 1 and 2 (region from zero stress to the yield point) the slopes of some of the c urves are only sli ghtly affected by annealing at 300°C (figs. 7, 8, 10 , a nd 11). However, during the third stage (the region between yield and maximum load), the shape of fig. 9 ) in whi ch th e wires were deliberately misalined. Catastrophic failure was not observed for th e speci me n with poorly alined wires and ann ealed at 600°C ( fig. 9) . A stre ngth e nin g effect occ ured durin g som e portions of th e fourth s tage as s hown by a re versal in th e 600°C c urve in figure 10 ; wh ereas, so me other s pec ime ns exhibited a di sco ntinuou s wea ke nin g effec t durin g thi s stage (600°C c urve in fi g. 11). Duplicate tes ts indi cated slight differe nces in slope of the s tress-exte nsion c urves in th e firs t stage (VD c urv es, fi g. 9) eve n th ough the tensil e s tre ngth of th e specim e ns from the same shee t was th e sa me (table 1) . 'l Premature rupture indic a tes that t he s pec illi en fra c ture d comp le tely prior 10 th e all ai nm e nl of te nsil e s tren gt h. fi gures 13A and 14A, a decrease in the tun gs te n wire diame ter fro m 0.001 to 0.0005 in res ulted in an increase in th e yield a nd te nsile stren gth of the composite . This observation was con sis te nt with the fac t that th e te nsile s tre ngth of th e s mall er wire was 12 perce nt highe r than tha t of th e larger wire. Thi s was not un expected as th e larger wire probably had more internal defec ts than the s malle r one.
,-----,----,,----,-----,-----,----
LOAD OL-~~----~----~----~----~--~ o 0.5 1.I i all th e c urves are affec ted by prior ann ealin g. Durin g th e fourth s tage (region be tween maximum load and rupture), a numb er of different rupture mec hani s ms appeared to occ ur, an d th ey were strongly d epe nd e nt on
Previous investigations
McDa nels e t al. [2J have di sc ussed th e effec ts of orie ntati on of fib e rs on mec hani cal properties and co ncluded tha t co mposites with r a ndomly oriented fib ers should have lower strength s than similar co mposites in whi c h th e fib er s (wires) were ali ned in the direc tion parallel to th e direction of loadin g. Thi s conclu sion was co nfirm e d by th e data obtain ed in the prese nt inves tiga tio n as shown in fi gures 13B a nd 14B. H owever, stren gth e nin g e ffec ts du e to alining were less pronounced as th e a nn ealin g te mpe ratures were in creased .
As shown in fi gures 13C and 14C, shee t specim e ns with one layer of wires had hi gher stre ngth than those with two or three layers of wires. This effect was less e vident as th e a nn ealin g te mperature was raise d to 600°C. In c re asing th e numbe r of layers of wires from two to three had little or no effec t on th e yield and ten s ile strength. Moreove r , increasing the annealing temperature for the monolaye r from 25 to 300 °C had no effect on the yield strength (fi g. 13C) and a slight increase ten sile strength was observed (fi g. 14C ).
leck and Signorelli [4J s uggested th at decreasin g the thickness of the matrix be tween fib ers in creases the shear strength of the matrix. As shown in figures 13D and 14D, decreasing the thickness of matrix material (Cu) between the tungste n wires increased the yield and tensile strengths of the composites. The data indicate that a triaxial strengthen~ng effect exists even for the annealed material.
The greatest increase in strength above that of the vapor-de posited copper was obtained with the composite s pecimens having 26 volume percent of 0.005-in diam wires. Th ese specim ens also showed th e least tendency to lose strength on in creasing the ann e aling te mperature from 25 to 600°C. This latter observation is due to the fact that this composite contained the least amount of matrix material. Moreover, the strengthening occurred in spite of a 36 percent d ecrease in tensile strength of the 0.005-in diam wires below that of th e 0.0005-in diam wires. . The influen ce of tes t conditions on elongation of the s pecimens used in the present investigation is s hown in fi gure 15. Elongation of all th e co mposites was greater than that of the copper for the s pecim e ns annealed at 25°C; whereas the reverse was true for those annealed at 600°C. With few exce ptions elongation in creased with an increase in annealing te mperature, a decrease in volume percent wires , be tter wire alinement, an increase in number of layer s of wires, a nd interwire di stance. Du e to the scarcity of data no conclusions co uld be drawn concernin g the effe c ts of wire diamet er on elongation.
The law of mixtures, in which the strength of a co mposite is said to be equal to the s um of the ten sile stren gth of each compone nt multiplied by its volume fraction , has bee n shown to be valid for a number of composites. However, de viation s from the law have been found for so me complete syste ms and at various volume fractions of wire s for the same sys te m. Weeton and Signorelli [3] summarized a number of factors known to produce synergis tic effec ts in a co mpo site. Conversely, deleterious effects may be attributed to the fact that matrix and fibers (wires) may not necessarily behave in the same mann er individually as they do collectively in a co mposite. Both synergistic and dele terious effe c ts. were observed in the present investigation ( fig. 16) . Strengths above those calculated from the law of mixtures were observed at low wire conte nt while the opposite was observed for the high volume percent wire con tent. Tensile strength-theore tical tensile s trength ratios associated with both the deleterious and synergistic effec ts were lowered by raising the annealing temperature to 600°C.
Properties other than strength and du c tility may be important in engineering design of structural compon ents. Electri cal conductivity and resistivity are two of these prope rties. Using Cu-W composites made by liquid infiltration , McDanels [6] indicated that electrical conductivity was a linear function of fib er content. The relationship showing changes in electrical resistivity and co nductivity of the present composites and the strength and volume percent of tungsten wires is shown in fi gures 17 and 18. An initial rapid rate of increase in electrical resistivity with increase in volume percent of wires or tensile strength was followed by a slower in crease as these variables were increased (fi g. 17 A and B). As shown in figure 17C , no consistent relations existed between electrical resistivity and the tensile strength-theoretical te nsile strength ratio. The decrease in electrical conductivity with increase in stre ngth is shown in figure 18 . All of these c urves show inflection points after which the rate of decrease in electrical co nductivity with increase in strength decreases as the yield or tensile strength in creases. The c urves appear to le vel off at about 65 perce nt decrease in electrical conductivity below that of the vapordeposited copper.
Metallography
Some of the copper and Cu-W co mposite specimens were examined after rupture. The results are shown in figures 19 through 22. Rupture of the copper specimens, with no wires, initiate d at one edge and progressed through the specimen to the opposite edge of th e s pecim e n ( fig. 19B) . Th e rate at whic h the fractures progressed d ecreased with in crease in a nnealing tem· perature. Each of the fractures, shown in fi gure 19, was classified as tensile in that they occ urred aft er th e attainment of maximum load (fi g. 5) a nd did not exhibit shear·type ch aracteristics fo r whi ch the stress· extension c urves would be simil ar. Th e frac ture surface be came more jagged as th e a nn ealing te mper ature increased (fi g. 19). Thi s te nd en cy was acco mpani ed by an in crease in th e numb er of s urface c rac ks th a t did not link up to beco me a part of t he comple te fracture.
In ta ble 1 a nd fi gure 20, th e types of fract ures of the composites are classifi ed as premature, tensil e, and shear. Pre mature frac tures were associa ted with those specim e ns wh ich ruptured befo re th e a tt ainm e nt of th e norm al maxi III u III load as indi cated by s tressexte nsion c urv es, s uch as th e VD c urv es shown in fi gure 9. No pre ma ture frac tures were observed for specimens annealed at 300 or 600°C. Moreover, where comparisons were possible, pre maturity was accompanied b y low ductility (table 1 and fi g. 20A a n d B). As indicated in table 2 and illustra ted in fi gure 20C, most of the composite specime ns exhibited a tensile-type frac ture. F ro m the amount of d ata available , du c ti lity valu es associa te d with ten sile fractu res appeared to fall be tween the low values for t he premature and the high valu es for the s hear-type fractures. A typical shear-type fracture is s hown in figure 20D , whil e a part shear-part tensile fract ure is show n in fi gure 20E. E ve n th ough the frac ture of th e latte r specimen occ urred outsid e th e gage length an d was acco mp ani ed by some wire-pullout, none of these fac tors affec ted eith er th e tensile strength or elongati on, as shown by a co mp ariso n with th e data obtained on a dupli cate s pecimen th at fractured in a tensile m a nner (table 1) . However, whe n extre me wire pull-out was observed durin g the tests (fi g. 20F), no useful da ta co uld be obtained and the test results h ad to be discarded. MONOLAYER. 9-10 VOL. %. 
